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Final Lists Given For
Christmas Needy Cases

• i

Three Additional Opportunities Taken, Leaving Total of
13 as Yet Unprovided For by Public; Last of

Available Selections Are Now Offered

The final list of Christmas Oppor-

tunities of needy families is present-

ed below, making a total «>f 25 that
have been offered thus far to the pub-
lic of the community for provision to
be made for the holiday season. There
will be no more piesented through the
Daily Dispatch, unless there is a de-
mand for them, although there are
many others that are worthy. An ef-
fort has oeen made to find and pre-
>ent the roost urgent situations that
have come to notice.

Thc.->c cases are presented after be-
ing investigated by the Salvation
Army, and Captain Guy Hepler, in
charge of the local cot ps. vouches for
the genuineness of each case. Those
desiring to take oi»e of the 13 remain-
ing opportunities are uiged to call
Captain Hepler at In*- residence, tele-
phone No. 59K. aftei 7 o'clock tonight
or before 9 a ni. topmuow "He will
furnish the names of the families and
their addresses and any additional in-
foimation desired about each Hr wijl
also delivct whatever t> fumisheti if
the donor desires it.

With only three days left before
Christmas, it is hoped that the gen-
erous-minded public of Henderson will
come to the assistance of these fa-
milies and see to it that all of them
are provided foi by tomorrow, so that
provision may be assured. In all the
years these opportunities have been
presented through the Daily Dispatch,
there never has been a Christmas sea-
son when a single case was left un-
provided for. The need is greater this
year than ever before, and those in
position to help are urged to do so
without a moments delay.

The cases taken and those not yet
provided for arc as follows:

NUMBER ONK.
Taken by Wesley Women's Bible

class irst M E. church.
NUMBER EIGHT.

Husband has hern out of woi k five
months, and with Christmas coming
on. he -ees very little hope for any
cheery gifts for his seven children.
Their ages are. girls lt>. 12, 10. 9,5;
3 and baby 1. Food and clothing need-
ed.

NUMBER NINE.
Husband tries to work and support

l.'s two smalt children, leaving them
alone, as the wife is dead: the boy is
14 and the girl is 12: food and cloth-
ing are needed.

NUMBER THIRTEEN.
Father works when able, but makes

Wry little to support his wife and
three children, all girls, ages 12. S. I.
The mother has born sick for some-
time and the little gill I, has never
been healthy.

NUMBER FOURTEEN.
Taken by S. Hayes.

NUMBER FIFTEEN.
This is a young couple with one

cliild. one yeai old; they have had
very much sickness for the past six
months, and, although (he family is

small, the father. s.,ys that Christ-
mas will nut be so gi>od lhis year with
him.

Nl MllElt SIXTEEN.
The father of this family has bee*,

out of work for sometime although
he has been trying to hold his home
together the best way possible, but I

- with Chrlstmns so nf&r he secs very
- little hopes of getting anything for
t his threF children, ages girls 11. 9.

- boy 7.
> Taken by Troop 31. Boy Scouts.

NUMBER SEVENTEEN.
> The mother has been in hospital,

thus making it impossible for the fa-
: ther to work, .but some way he has

- been able to make things go so far.
- With Christmas coming on he secs no

way at all to make his two children
happy; ages 5. 3 both boys.

NUMBER EIGHTEEN.
, The mother has been dead sonic-

, time, father living alone with his two

r children, ages, boy 13. girl 10; the
» father has been sick for several weeks
. Christmas is looking dark to these

I children.
NUMBER NINETEEN.

This is a widow living with her

I I father and mother, working as much

1 | as she is able, trying to support her
. | three children, ages, boy 8, girls 10.

I 6.' ood and clothing are needed.

f ( NUMBER TWENTY.
Father cannot find work to do, nl'

» though he has kept a bit for his fa-
mily to eat. but clothing is just im-

I l possible. The four children seems to
think that Santa will not forget

i! them; their ages are. girls 10. 3. boys

L 11. »•

. NUMBER TWENTY-ONE.
, The husband works, but finds it

almost impossible to buy coal. wood.
. and clothing to keep his family warm;

there are two children, ages, girl 9,‘

5 baby boy 1.
j NUMBER TWENTY-TWO.

> j The father of this family is in State
1 hospital, the mother lives with her

t i older son. with her five children, four
girls. 13, 13. 10. t> and 4; one boy. 15.
Food and clothing are needed.

NUMBER TWENTY-THREE.
The mother has been sick for somr-

I time but just now is able to look
, j after her five children; the father

; tries to work, but with doctor bills
to pay, wool, coal and winter cloth-

, ing, he finds it a very hard task to
; make ends meet. The children’s ages
: are. two bovs 7. and one 5, two girls
, 3. 2.

NUMBER TWENTY-FOUR.
Father works but there has been a

great deal of sickness >i this family
for sometimes, and he finds it very

* hard to pay hospital bill, buy food,

coal and winter clothing for his wife
and six children, ages girls 12, 9, boys

i 7. 6. 3 baby six months old.
NUMBER TWENTY'-FIVE.

In this family one will find tiirce
small children all are just bubbling
over for Christmas to come; but the

| mother says that she secs no way at
i all to make the wishes of these chil-
| dren come true, their ages are girls

9. 7 and 3.
I

j P. T. A. OF STATE
TO MEET APRIL 19

; Greensboro, Dec. 21 (APl—The

North Carolina Congress of Parents
and Teachers will hold its annual con-
vention here next April 19 to 21 with
"education for citizenship" as the

'general theme.

NOMINATION BALLOT
Merchants Popularity Contest

NAME

ADDRESS

IS NOMINATED AND IS TO BE CREDITED WITH IWHI VOTES
Write your num<> or rhe name of your favorite in the space above anil
deport this Ballot in one of the Ollicial Ballot Boxes at Earner Drug
Co.. Parker's Diug Stole or Miles Pharmacy.
B«UIo4n nuty »<r Miurrd by Trading with the Unite whose
names appear in a half page advertisement in this paper.

Be Sure To A*kFor Ballots

For Rent
Wu have a number of desirable houses for
rent. Modem, good locations, and
reasonable. Let us show them to you.

Henderson Loan &

Real Estate Company
Phone 139-J,

3teubeigim2}aog Btsjrafrlj
WILL THIS HAPPEN IN HENDERSON?

m

Many little children in Henderson whose parents are poor and unable to provide for them arewondering if this will be their lot on Christmas inoming. There are people with an ahniitl-
nnee in this city to say that it shall not be. If you have enough for yon amlyonrs ami some to spare
why not contribute toward supplying something for those who are less fortunate'? After all we areall our brother s keeper, wliethr we realize it or not. .

WEATHER REDUCES
SALE OF LICENSES

Less Than 200 Automobile
Tags Bought During

the First Week

BELOW TAST YEARS

Mias Nell .lordan, Office Manager
Here. Urges Car Owners To Take

Advantage of Lull To Avoid
Congestion Later

Although the new 1933 State auto-
mobile licenses have been on sn'e
since and including last Thursday,
December 15, Miss Nell Jordan, man-
ager of the Carolina Motor Club dis-
tributing office here, said today Icsa
than 200 tags had been disposed of at
the close of business Tuesday night.
That covered a five-day period.

Miss Jordan felt that the sonw.
which made traffic difficult at best,

was in large measure responsible for
the few sales made so far, though she
was of the opinion there was a na-
tural falling off in purchases by auto-

mobile owners. She urged the owners
of cars to lake advantage of the con-
venience ot this lull to provide them-
selves with their new licenses, which
they must have if they arc to con-
tinue to drive their automobiles.

A heavy congestion is looked for,
next week, as the law requires that
cars not be driven after the first of
January' if new 1933 license plates

have not been displayed.
The office is located at the same

place it has been for several years
past, in th* Clements Motor Com-
pany offices at the corner of Winder
and WVche streets, to the rear of the
post office. All car owners may obtain
their licenses by calling there and pre-
senting their cards sent several weeks
ago from the automobile bureau in the
State Department of Revenue in Ra-
leigh.

The prices on licenses are the same
as last year, and the plates change
for 1933 to a field of blue with white
numerals, as oompared with black
numerals on a background of yellow
this year.

HIGHIITEAM
ABANDON DRILLS

Practice Game Thursday
Night Postponed, Begin

Again January 2

The practice tilt carded for the Hen-
derson high school basketball team fpr
Thursday night has been postponed,
it was learned today, since school has
closed for the holidays, a week early
than had been origlnaly planned.

Coach Powell has already abondon-
«l cage drills until after the holidays,
and with the resuming of school on
January 2, basketball drills will start
with the team being pushed fast and
hard, tp get it in shape for the county
league games. ,

Red Cross Drive
Still Pressed In' 1

Parts of County
A final report on the results of the

Red Cross Roll Call was not had to-
day. since uie work Is still tn progress
in some quarters. It was understood
the campaign was being carried on
this week among the colored people,
and a number of rural workers had
made no report on their activities. R.
G. Kittrell, general chairman of the
campaign, gepreseotiteg the Rotary

club, which sponsored the Roll Call
this year hoped to have a final report
next week.

Warning Against
Use of Fireworks

A warning to the public to ob-
serve Ihe city ordinance against
shooting fireworks In the city
limits was issued today by Police
Chief J. 11. Langston. The chief
ho|M»s no arrests »i|l he necessary,
and in the past there huve heen
very few.

The ordinance has heen on the
city statute hooks for a number ol
years, as is also one forbidding the
selling of fireworks in the city
limits. Usually there Is considerable
shooting of fireworks, however, out
of sight of officers mostly, and
there has already been some of it
during the pre-Christmas season.
Officers hope, however, the public
will abide by the law and make ar-
rest* nilnecessary. k

,

POST OFFICE HAS
SMALLER VOLUME

Decline In Receipts Not So
• Much as in Mailings

to This Date

THREE EXTRA CLERKS
Npo Outside Help Nec«*ssary Thus Far

and Regular Force Kxpected To
Handle Ail Business That.

Develops

A somewhat smaller volume of

business, both in actual cash receipts
ami in the quantity of mail handled,
was reported today by Postmaster C.
11.I 1 . Wright for the Henderson‘post of-
fice through Tuesday of the holiday
season. The decline in receipts is
slightly less than that in volume, due
to increased postage rates.

The peak in outgoing mail was ex-
pected to be reached today and to-
morrow. and the high mark in incom-
ing mails is looked for probably on

NAMES GROUP FOR
LEGISLATIVE MEET

Meeting To Be Held In
Kinston Next Wednes-

day to Discuss Laws
A group of local citizens whs up-

ppinted today by Colonel Homy I‘crry

clerk of the superior court, to attend
a meeting called for Wednesday of

next week, December 28, at 11 a. m.
in hte Hotel Kinston, in Kington, for
het purpose of discussing legislative
matters of interest to the eastern part
of the State.

Colonel Perry named as Vnncc
county's delegation the following: W.
W. Currin, R. G. S. Davis, L. C. Kee-
ner. W. A. Hunt. J. C. Kittrell, S. R.
Adams. Mr. Currin is a farmer. Mr.
Davis and Mr. Kerner merchants. Mr.
Hunt a banker. Mr. Kittrell a lawyer
and Mr. Adams a farmer and chair-
man of the board of county commis-
sioners.

The meeting is under the auspices
of the Eastern Carolina Chamber of
Commerce, which organization sent
notices broadcast to the clerks of su-
perior court in eastern counties, with
the request that they make the dele-
gates, and Colonel Perry complied.

The purpose of the meeting, as set
forth in the call, is "to get views of
representatives from entire section as
to needed legislation for the 1933 Gen-
eral Assembly to consider." The ic-

quest was that delegates appointed in-
clude one rural property owner, one
general merchant, one druggist, one
banker, one lawyer and the chairman
of the board of county commissioners.
The request was that those appointed

be urged to attend the convention and
thal the Easern Carolina Chamber of
Commerce be notified of the names.

Allof Teachers
Paid Off Before

Going to Homes
All white and colored city and

county teachers in the public schools
here were paid off in full before
loft for their homes for the two-weeks

Christmas-New Year holidays, it was

said today at the court house. Some
few checks remain, but are ready to

be turned over to the teachers as soon
as they call for them. Some Sunday

work was necessary to get the vouch-

era ready in the short time available,

however. it Virae said. The money,

about *20,500, waii furnished by the

State on the pix months term.

The’acUoole were to have run thro-

ugh next Friday before appending

for a week’s recess, but the snow
over the week-end made It Impossible

to operate al 1rural schools and bar-
red many children from the city
schools, and as a result the suspension
& week earlier was ordered.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 21,1^2

The army of shoppers plodding the

streets and thronging the stores.of the

city increased yesterday as mtfehahts
had perhaps the best volume of busi-
ness of the holiday buying season. It
was the first day the crowds, have
approached anywhere normal.

Buying has not been on as large a
scale as heretofore, but at that a good
deal of it is being done, and mcr-
chans rae doing everything possible
to make shopping easy and conccn-
ient.

While volume has been somewhat
less, some dealers have reported sell-
outs in some novelties and cohutiod-
itics called for by buyers. This waj

due. in part, to the fact that stocks
were not as large as in previous sea-
sons, though where an article had
been sold out there were substitutes
almost as good and which would fill
the bill.

Retailers were hoping to have a

Thursday or Friday.
Only three extra emplovccs have

been added at the post office to
handle the larger volume of business,
and all of these are Inside, and all
are civil service workers who have
stood the examination and are thus
qualified for work. It is not now ex-
pected that any additional outside
help will be necessary. Postmaster
Wright said today. If none is addadj
it will be the first time in years that
tbe volume has been small enough for
the regular corps of workers to handle
it.

During much of the day Tuesday
crowds milled about in the post office
lobby waiting to be served and to get
their packages in the mails, and this
number - was expected to increase con-
siderably today and tomorrow. The
clerks have been able to keep abreast
of the rush so far, and both incoming
and outgoing mails have been hand-
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Have you more interest

in Interest...
than interest in Principalt
High-yield investments may

possibly he all right for you
now. But for your family, in
the years to come, you un-
doubtedly will want conserva-
tive, sound, carefully selected
investments that will produce
regular income.

If you agree with us on this
point, you will probably also
agree with our policy govern-
ing the investment of estate
money left in our care—

—a never •failing policy
of conservatism .

Not only do we use great
caution in making the initial
investments of trust funds Ivit
we keep them under constant

supervision and review.
W hy not assure this protec-

tion to tlie money you plan
to leave your family?

You can do it easily: Revise
your will and name us as your

executor and trustee.

Trust .Committee
¦_

„ • J. B. OWEN, Chairman
p. IH

c
S

cwpeb
RNER

Citizens Bank &Trust Co.
¦Henderson, N. C.

Shopping Crowds Larged
As Time Becomes Shorter
Tuesday First Big Day Experienced by Merchsm. a

“Bigness” Goes at This Time; Only Three MorShopping Days Left For Last-Minute Buyers

much larger volume ,i, r
three or four days before ft' «

and with even a fai, br, f,.',,/'.
weather man. looked for bn kby last-minuu shoppers.

• Tiie *now that fell over tit. *end had been beaten down bv
and shoveled away by wnrkm-
point that shoppers could cei .
more easily, and lht ChiiMma- ’
was more in evidence.

Nearly all stores krj.i „

last night for the fu„t ?

the shopping season and then w
'

fair volume of buying. *

Bural highways wcic bem--
and rural residents found ’
easier to get to town than
the week.

Stores and .-hops will again

tonight and every night the in ,

of Ihe week for the accomnwxiv
of the public, and sales vonim-
expected to rise as the Chi.,o>

"

holiday approaches.

led wrth precision and peed v *

a minimum of delay f.,i

TWO REAL ESTATE
DEEDS ARE FILED

Two real estate deeds fuc-j 3 . (, e
office of the register of deed.. u,.«
reported today.

One involved the transfer of hi::.*,
ing lots on the Hendetson-Oxfoid
road half a milt from the city a\d
was given by Jasper B. Hick- ;ru '
to the Bank of Commerce and Tr-
for $lO and other consideration- T.*
other was the conveyance of •*,,

tracts, one of 25 and the <>*hn
acres in Sandy Cpeek town-h:j •

was given by R. H. Pernell ai. a w,;?
and J. T. Adcock and wife t- M:
Lucy Weldon. The consideiatui v.IS
SSOO and other values.
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| RUSSELL McPHAIL’S 1
| CHRISTMAS CANDY l
Sr None better—Few it* Equal M

f Kemer Drug Co. 1
Prescription Druggists—Phone 112 g


